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The Conditions Iteqnlsite lor Frej I mu-

nitions.
Mb. Disraeli, in closing tho debate In the
Britiph House of Commons against the Keform
bill, charged that that measure was conceived
In the spirit of the American Constitution,
and not in that of the English Constitution,
lie said he did not tevilo American institu-
tions; on the contrary, he approved them,
because they were adapted to the country
where they were established; but he affirmed
that "none of tho conditions exist in England
which exist in America and make those insti-

tutions flourish so eminently there." What
those conditions are he proceeded to set
forth by saying that ' if lie could see a great
body of intelligent men in possession oi culti-

vated land, and behind an illimitable district,
whero the landless might become landowners,
then be should see men to whom might be
intrusted the responsibility of sovereign
powers.

Mr. Disraeli's idea seems to bs that
free Institutions 'flourish so eminently" in
America because we have here Buch. an
" illimitable district" of unoccupied land,
where tho landless can become landholders.
Unlortunately for this theory, those. States
in our Union where American institutions
flourish most preeminently, where the e xer-ci-se

of the right of suffrage is the mo3t widely
extended, and republican principles are the
most thoroughly and successfully carried out
in the laws and customs of society, are those
States which are the most densely populated,
and where there are no "ill mitable districts"
of unoccupied lands. Massachusetts has a
population of 157 to the square mile a density
exceeding that of Scotland, and verging on
to that of England and she has no largo
bodies of wild or unoccupied land3. She has
large cities and densely populated villages in
her midst, and the great mass of her people
support themselves by handicrafts of various
sorts rather than by agricultural pursuits.
She is as essentially a manufactures com-
munity as England is. According to
Mr. Disraeli's theory, therefore, the con-

ditions for the successful application of Ameri-
can principles are wanting in Massachusetts
and we ought to behold the attempt to apply
them there attended by some of those tearful
consequences which he anticipates from the
attempt to apply them in England. As a
matter of fact, ho waver, we see nothing of the
kind. "We find her, on the contrary, to bo
one of the best governed and most prosperous
commonwealths in the rvorld. The most per-
fect equality of riehts prevails among her
citizens; and, instead of abusing i hose rights
and running into wild and licentious excesses,
they use them wisely and for the public good.
We might rest the entire refutation of the
English Tory theory of republicanism upon
the single test of Massachusetts.

What England wants to make American
institutions possible is not land, but an in-

telligent and virtuous common people. Tho
way to get that is to take off the heavy
burdens, which are imposed in the interest of
aristocracy, and which crush the people down.
Abolish the connection between Church and
State, diffuse the blessings of education among
the masses, do away with the' enormous ex
penses ol royalty, and the English people
v.culd soon be fit for if they
are not now.

General Grant on the lteora-anizalio-

of the Army.
The long delay of Congress in agreeing upon
some bill for the reorganization of the army
has led General Grant to address a commu-
nication to Secretary Stantox upon tho
subject, which contains some very pertinent
suggestions. He alludes to the unusual
iapldity with which settlements are springing
up in the great interior district west of the
Missour, and to the necessity of protection
being afforded to the people against the
attacks of the Indians, in the following
words:

"At the present time settlements are springingup with uuuhuuI rapiditj tn the district oi coun-try between tue Missouri river unrt the I'amflcOcean, where heretofore the Imiiiina wore leftin undisputed possession. Kmiurauts are push-In- ?

to those settlements and to the gold tielUu ofthe Rocky Mountains by every available high-
way. Tha people Pocking to those regions are
citizens ot the United SUtes, and entitled to the
firotection ot the Government.; They are

resources of the country, to its great
advantage, tbus making it our interest as well
as our duty to eive them military protection.
This miikes a much gretiter lorce wet ot the
Mississippi necessary thau was ever heretofore
required."

The General also alludes to the necessity of
; maintaining a military force in the States
laly in rebellion. His views upon thii
topwill meet with general approval. He
sayi i

"A. snail military forca U required in ail the
fi tely iu rebellion, and it cannot be fore-.- L"tni force, will uot bo required for
5!Sf i?fcto come" 11 u t0 be hoped that this'""be necessary to. enforce the Jaws,either State national. But the difference ofsentiment entered by th great war which
ot a military force necessary a feelin" ofsecuri yto the peof lo, all chuS? disposed toobey tue laws of tu cmtry VU feel this alike."

He then remarks that the'Government has
been compelled to retain some portion of the
volunteer force in service; that all the white
volunteers are so dissatisfied, believing thAt
their contract has been violated by their . re-
tention after the war was over, that they are

t i

TOE, DAILY
ot no use, and might as well be dtschirged at
once. . ,

ine coiorea volunteer, no says, has an
equal right to claim bis discharge, but has not
done so; and he suggests whether existing
laws warrant tho retention of this force
even if they sre content to remain.

ihe General then comments upon the
army bill which passed the Senate some
weeks ago, and to which he gives : bU hearty
assent.

we trust that this letter will serve to
draw tho attention of Congress to this very
impertpnt subject, and to secure immediate
action upon it. It is of the highest national
Importance that the vast number of emi-
grants who are now flocking to our
new territories, and who are dove--
loping the great mineral resources ot
those distant regions, should receive ample
protection. The recent massacre in Arizona
is proof of, tho necessity of a larger forcu, at
least in that Territory. t i

The I'nssoge of the British Reform Dill.
WriEs tho vote on the second reading ot the
.Ketorm bill was considered in the House of
Commons, there must have ensued a scene at
once exciting and amusing. The spicy ac
count which we give below will give an idea
of the tumult which the report of the tellers
created. The scene reminds us strongly of
the arrival of tho four Tick wickiahs at Eatons--
ville. Tho moment the crowd saw them a
wild cheer broke forth. Ihe "Buff" and
the "Blue" Interests combined, and shouted
their welcome like madmen. Neither, how
ever, had the dimmest appreciation ot what
they might be cheering for. So it was in
the Commons. The applause was unanimous,
eachparty, however, having a special cause for
joy. The Tories cheeied because they thought
that so small a majority as five would compel
the Ministers to resign, and be a defeat for
tho bill. The ministerial benches cheered
because they considered that even so small a
vote was satisfactory, and was a tilumph.
Ihe uisaOtcted orthe Government, headed by
15 r. Lowe, cheered became they thought
that their treachery had ousted Gladstone,
while the limam men cheered because they
thought that their influence had passed the
bill. A sort of mutual jadmiration society
was organized, and all bowed down before the
ballot and worshipped it as the peculiar tute-
lary deity. We append the description, as
given in the Scotsman: .

'The Lkader op tub ADFi.tAMirK3.-r-Th- e
tellers ranee thciucelves in due lorm and order.
Mr. Urand, with the paper in his baud, oil hiskit Mr. Abam, next him Lor l Stanly, aud
then Earl Gbosvenor. They bow and walk up
the floor, and asain make due obeisance to the
the Chair. Then Mr. Brand, in loud, distinct,
and rt.unly tones, reads: Aves to the right. 318;
noes to the leit. 313. Hardly had the worJs left
bis lips than there arose a wild, raging, mad-braine- d

shout from floor and gallery, such as
has never been heard in tho present House of
Commons. Dozens of half-lrauti- c Tories stood
up tn their seat?, madly swayed their hats,
and hurrahed at the very top of their voices.
Straucers In both galleries clapied their hand.Tho Aduilamites on the ministerial benches, car-
ried away by the delirium ol the moment, waved
their bats in sympathy with the Opposition, and
cheered as loud as any. The Chancellor oi the
Exchequer in his speech had politely performed
the operation of "hoklini the candle to"
Luciier; and he, the prince of the revolt, the
lender, instigator, and prime mover of tho con-
spiracy, stnod up in the excitement of the
moment, flushed, triumphant, and avenged.
His hair, brighter than silver, shone and glis-
tened in the brilliant liirht. His complexion
had deepened into something like bishop's
purple. His small, regular, and almost woman-
like features, alwavs instinct with intelligence,
now mantled with liveliest pleasure. He took
ort his hat, waved it in wide and trlumphaut
circles over the heads of the very men who had
just cone into the lobby against him. Revenge
is sweet to clever and ambitious men,
who have been neglected aud humiliated
oy their political chiefs. It was sweet
to the terrible Coruet of horse when
he thundered against Walfole; it was
sweet to Fox when he thundered against
Lord North, to Canniko when he thunderedngainst Fox, to Prel when lie thwarted Cajj-mn-

to Disraeli when he sent his shafts at
1 eel, to (Jladstonk when he avenged his chief,
and helped to upset the administration of which
DiSRAVLi was virtually Ihe leader. Thn mwn.
cle ot Mr. Lowe waving his hat last night was a
caution to prime ministers how they neglect
'"' mciuiuuui kcuius, xuere no stood,that usually cold, undemonstrative, intellectual,

white-heade- red-lace- venerable-lookin- g

ehoutirg himself hoarse, like therineleader of seboolbovs at a successtul barriu"-out- ,
and amply repaid at that moment for ad

fckye-terrie- r witticisms, and any amount ofpopular obloquy."

The Union Party in Missouri.
TriE Republican Executive Committee of
Missouri has issued a ringing address to the
Union parly in that State, urging upon it im-

mediate and thorough organization in every
county and township, the complete registry of
its voters, and a lull preparation for the ap-
proaching campaign. .

The history of the Union organization of
Missouri is one of great triumphs in the face
of great difficulties. Beginning in 1800 with
a mere handful of adherents Mr. Lincoln's
total vote that j ear in the State was only
17.000 it advanced with steady and rapid
strides, until it completely revolutionized the
politics of the State, adopting a free Constitu-
tion and electing a full complement of State
officers, and giving Mr. Lincoln a majority
of eome 40.000 in 1804. j

Since the close of the war, an immense
number of Rebel soldiers have returned to'
the Stale, which has encouraged the opposi-
tion to make a desperate effort to recover its
lost power. The contest bids fair to be an
unusually exciting one, but we' are confident
that the party which won j freedom for the
State will Btill continue to shape its dos-- .
tinies. .. , .,

No Rebels to bb App6intei to WestPojkt ob to inn NAyAx Academy; The
Senate Las shut the door against the appoint--'
ment of Cadets to West Point or to the Naval
Academy, from among persons who served in
the Rebel army. Mr. Doolittlk vainly
tried to put in a saving clause in favor of
those who had been "forced" into the Rebel
service, but Mr. Febsendkn sensibly sug-
gested that In that case It would be found that
aU had beta forced. In.

EVENING TELEGRApgXrniLADELPniA, FRIDAY,
"Methisks thebb bb Six Riciim!nd9

in the Field." The appearance of Pete a
the Uermlt caused a host of crusaders to
spring into life. The firm attitude of Kin?
abtbub surrounded blm with a myriad of
patriotic baxons. One Luther caused the
Reformation; and one Napoleox, on his
return Irom Elba, resurrected a million pa--

triots In France. And aU oi these great origi-
nators of a change, the reversers of tho wheel
of custom, and illuminators of k new era.
risked their lives and reputations to secure
their end, and many of them fell, after sa
ing their triumph, victims to tho prejudices
wuicn tuey had sought to overcome., Truly.

ine mooa oi toe martyis is the seed of toe
Churcl." And the ruin of one man's fame
has venerated his age. ,

Such thoughts as these probably flooded
the mind ot Scovel the Gieat, of Camden,
wuen .ne Doiieu tne itepublican nomination.
lie wps tired of the idle and degrading sub
serviency of party pledges, lie deprecated
and despised the trammels of a caucus, and
considered the whole tabric of American
politics an Augean stable, which ha would
cieanse. ny should he hesitate because of
the contumely which would follow the origin-
ator of what honorable men had been accus
tomed through habit to consider d;shonor- -

olln O Tt,l T, 4 A t i s-- .
j-- uui xvuiuuiu votiiux uie tor a

principle, yet his fame is bright. D;d not
Cjiasaleii's dexter perish in the flames, yet
ne is ncnorea? And why should not he
Scovel, sacrifice himself to the inauguration
ot a new political code of morality, even if he
did sink beneath the indignation of the slaves
ol the ring?

lie would be a "mountain partridge," and
rise like the Phoenix from his ashes. ' From
his example a thousand Scovels would arise,
and reform tLe earth and puiify the ioul air
of caufluscs. ''The blood of a Soovel
would be the seed of partisan secessio'n,1'

If the great James argued thus (and who
con doubt, when he marks the lofty tone of
sublime martyrdom which pervades the effu-
sions of the Scoxel pen?), then has hebeena
prophet, and possibly the son of a prophe
As ii he had been a single mushroom seed
sown in the evening, we find in the mornin- - a
6core of fellow-mushroo- covering the field.
In April Scovel scorns all the claims of what
men are accustomed (by habit) to call honor;
in May the pod has been wafted as far as
Connecticut and, benold, the Senate of that
State boasts three Scovels. If the reform.
spreads in arithmetical ratio, by the time
our Legislature meets in January, a majority
will be composed of ''bolters." It will be dif
ficult to persuade a candidate to accept of a
regular nomination if the custom continues
to increase. And what a noble position des
the juvenile father ot the defection occupy !

We have relerred to Luther, but Lumen
inaugurated a moral reformation, while
Scovel will have inoculated the whole land
with a new political religion. What was the
German Reiormer or theEas enMAHOMMED
to compare with him ? True, his enemies
may say that he was urged to the great work
by his hatred and jealousy of Mr. Cattell
but was not LuTn kb urged on by contempt
for the priests who sold indulgencies? Was
not his incentive a personal one? and did not
this motive resemble that of Scovel ? and
are they not both on an equality ?

But the Scovel reformation is progressing
far faster than that of Lutdeb. The latter
had but one Mklanctdox, but the former
has already received the aid of three un-

known State Senators in Connecticut. Truly
our first exclamation at seeing the conduct of
this lovely trio was the quotation of Richard
111 1 Methinks there Jbe six Richmonds iu
the field." America now boasts of four
Scovels. Whether the fructifying power of
the great "Partridge" will continue at tho
present prolific rate, aided by the sunny
smiles of official favor, we know not; but we
hope, for the country's good, that the feeble
impotency of old age will speedily fall upon
his doctrines and prevent an increase of con-
verts to this modern scheme of a political
renovator, or, as some would, unkindly term
him, political renegade.

The Boabd of Tbcstees of the Gas
Works have officially notified Councils that
they are ready to open their books to any
authorized investigation, but institute several
legal quibbles because of on and
the absence of an invitation to meet with tho
Committee. They add: ;

"The necessary increase In the price of gas is
less in proportion than the increased price ot
most, it not all, the comforts and necessaries of
liie; and the Hoard would respectfully request
the opportunity to demonstrate to Councils that,
oy ineir piuoem uiHimgciueiu, uu mo strides .

economy and system in tho administration of
the Trust, thoy have been able to supply gus to
our citizens at tho lowest possible price, and
at a less figure than that furnished by any pri-
vate or public corporation lu tho United States,
excepting in cities, such as Pittsburg, lying in
or near the bituminous coal-nekls.-

They also give us a very satisfactory out-lin- o

of the power of the Board. Having thus
expressed their willingness, we hope that all
the petty interruptions heretofore thrown in
the way of the committee ill be discon-

tinued, and the secret doors be opened for the
entrance of Colonel Page and his associates!
The objections of the Board were being con-

strued by the public as admission of their
guilt, and of a fear to have the records of
their stewardship investigated. If, however,
their message to Councils, was made in good
faith, and they will carry it out in deeds as'
well as words, tney have an opportunity of.
shewing themselvesi - honest citizens and
worthy public servants. But whether tho
trust has been managed rightly or wrongly,
the people have demanded that they know
the details. We hope in another week to
hear that Colonel Page has accomplished his
well-trie- d efforts and commenced to audit
Uie acCQuata.'

) i ! i Y
't

Rkconstbuction. In the Senate, tester- -
day, Mr. Wade eubm'ttcd an amendment to
the Reconstruction amendment of .the Consti-
tution lately passed .by the Ilouse. Mr.
Wade's amendment provides that no State
shall make or enforce any law which shall
abridge the privileges or immunities ol citi-
zens o the United States; nor shall any State
deprive any person pt life, libertyor property
without due process of law, nor deny to any
terson within Its jurisdiction the equal pro-
tection of the laws ; that no class of persons,
es to the right of any bi 'whom to suffrage

shall be made, shall be included
in the basis of representation, unless such dis-

crimination be in virtue of impartial qualifica-
tion, founded on Intelligence or property, or
because of allegiance, or lor participation in
rebellion or other crimes ; and that the public
debt of tho United States shall be Inviolable,
aud not subject to ' tiatlon by the States ;
while all debts or obligations which have been
or may hereafter be Incurred in aid of Insur-
rection or of war against the United States,
and claims for compensation for loss of invol
untary or servile labor shall not bo assured
Dor paid by any State nor by the United
States.

NiTKo-GLYCEBttt- E. . Mr. Edmunds, of
Vermont, yeterday ; reported a bill to the
Senate prohibiting, under a penalty of 5000,
tho carrying of nitroglycerine upon steam-
ships, cars, vessels or wagons, carrying pas
sengers; also punishing tho violation ot this
law, when death results, with not less than ten
years Imprisonment. A vessel at sea, sup-
posed to have been laden with this destruc-
tive compound, recently exploded, sending
all on board to the bottom. i

(HExcuse a lltt'e Inconve-
nience arlnliift trum the anern-tlo-
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
See Ihe Si cor,dPage fur additional Special Noticed

1 HE UNION, THE CONSTITUTION

AND THE

suiiu:macy of the l,wv.

Gil AND OPENING

OF THE

National Viilon Jolmson Club

Of PHILADELPHIA,

AT THE

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
ON

SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 19.

THE NATIONAL UNION JOHNSON CLUB of
this city will inaugurate its organization, at the

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ON

SAlUiiDAY EVENING, THE 19th INST.,

COMMEKCINQ AT 8 O'CLOCK,

Addresses will be made by

HON. J. K. DOOLUTLK,
SSNATOB FROM WISCONSIN;

HON. HDGAB COWAW,
Senator from Pennsylvania.

HON. D. 6. N0R1ON.
Senator from Minnesota.

1 ON. RANDALL,
Of Wisconsin.

HON. COLUMBUS DELANO,
Or Ohio,

BON. GRFEN CLAY Sill III,
Of Kentucky.

HON. . CONWAY,
Laib of Kansas.

HON. GKKEN ApAMS,
Of Kentucky.

-

The MubIo will be by the .
j '

LIBHRTY CORNER BAND.

The Parquet will be resprved UsTlIL EIGHT
O'CLOCK lor gentlemen who are accoinpanioj by
ladies, but the seats will not be secured. '

BY ORDER OF THE CLUB.
I

HENRY SIMONS, President.
i

GEOBOK MARTIH", Secretary, 5 17 8t

B5T 8ERVICE8 FOR THE R.VBBATII IN THE
ml Ki ll, corner oi i we.. iltxu ana FlIZWAltBHirvein, will bo ai follows:
In the uiominv at o'olock, proaching by Ror J. H.

YOU NO, of wauieabutg In tho afternoon atby Hev. r. L. BOBBINS, of Clrecn Hill church, and tn
the evcmlng at 8, by Iter. lr .MABcii, of C'lluton Hirwt
CJiaroh, ... tUH

MAY 18, 18GG

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WIS8 ANNA E DICKINSON,

, WILL SPEAK. , BY, ISVITATIOIl

AT IBB '.:

!

ACAD KM Y OF MUSIC,.
Oy. FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 1.

SUBJECT t "AIT POLICY. '

TllitoMiin Dick Innon'i moat pooutar lecture, and la
Mid to btf created tba groaieit enihhalaim la tha
nisi, irneraiba baa been lor aeveral month past ad
uiviwmg immense audlrncea on ''Mjr PoUot;" or the
fuunsonian aoKina of Kecoaa ruction. 8o treat wai the
oemana rorl.t repetition that ane wai compe led to de
cllne Innumerable lnWtatlona.

llcket for ante at T. b. IUOHS BooHatore, 8. W.
corner Mil H and I'HESNUT Street. Ito abent ooen
until a p.m. Reserved icata, DOeents Admission 25

NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

On and after TUESDAY, May 1. the
FREIGHT LEPAR1 MENT

Of this fon pany w;U be itmoved to the
Knlldinu h K cor.ol fi.tVeu,njw4ltllB;CMreetg. Entrance on Eleventh a.ieet aud on Marblepurr.

All Wcnev and Collection Business will be transao'edas hereto ore at o fiv t nm lx Rtreet Mmall Par-
cels Mid fatVaes wl be recet pd at elilicrolllce.(ail locks will be kept at ea. h office, and anv calls en-
teied therein rrcviiuatoe f. M. ll receive' attention
uuif iit,u wiiinn a reasonable dlxtance Iroin our

iiMnunc lor (itoos ana sctt.emenis to be madato 3'ibtJUrtM 'I rttreet
a P JOHN Hi NOHAM. Superintendent

jggp PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
LA FAYETTE COLLEGE.

iii mnmion 10 tne g norai coarse of In traction In
tnis 1 eptiriment. tiesined to lay a substantial bail of
auumviipe 'u cnoiuriy culture, stuilen s csn pursuo
those branches which are essentially praoded audtcctinl al. viz. :

tMilNKl KING Civil. Topographical, and Mocha-5'c- al

j MINING land S1ETA l.l.CKUY ( A H1C- -
j inf, niiuiue ani'iicauon ot Cliemlsiry to .VOKICUL-- 1

1 Ke. and the ARTS.
1 is a so atlorded an opportunity torspeeinl study

of TKADfc. and COMMKKUK t ot .Ol)i UN LAN-in,i,"- J

HILOLOOY nd of the HISTORY and
olonr countt v.

For C licu.ars apply to 1 lesldent C ATTiriX, or to
l lol. B B. VOUNGM vN.

Clerk of tho faculty.
T. A8TOW,Perinsylvanta. April 4. 1P66. 6 10

KST" FAIR TO SECURE A HOME FORff THE AOKI) AND INFIRU M t.iiiSKRS OK
xiir. m iv wni liiu i ne ladies or oil '.NKZriR M.
Y. fHUK'Tl would rospectini v solicit Donations InMoney, t lowers 1 soful and Fancy Articles, t r thaabove object. DoiialloFS mav be sent ro Mrs. T. W.Sinners, o. 40 Ca'hurlnn siree Mr. 1 n. llowenKo. 815 . Second street; and Mrs. Charles Thompson,

iO 1216 S. Second -- treer.
The Fair will beheld at Concert Hall, commencing

June 11, IMitt. .8 20t

REV. T. B. MILLER, M. I).. VirL' deliver a Lecture, THM (Fiidavi KVKMVil.May lfl, at 8 o'clock. In Scott M. K. Church, EllillTllstreet, above lasker. Subjec- t- Botany, Willi theMedical Virtues ot Flowers and Herbs.'1" Tickets, i5cents, to he had at the Door.
For the HcneO, oi tl.e Id rolki' Home. it

Till ATLANTIC M0.TlIfjY,
AND

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
FOR JUNE, 1SC8.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
Offers a fire varioty of interostinsr article. "Tn tlio
Hemlocks" by the auihor of "The Snow Walkers"
in the "Atlantio" for Maroli, ia a paper of ourlom
knowledge and freshness.

Jbo concluding aooonnt of tho "Last Davs of
Walter Savage Land ir" contains several Letters by
the old poet, some relating tj our late war, and
much interesting anecdote.

"Tne Passages Irom Hawthorne's Note Boon"
continue the charming narrativj of his lite at Brook
Farm.

Hire. Stowe relates the story of a namoless New
England Saint.

"A lionecr Editor" is a va'uable bioeraphical
sketch of Dr. Bai ey, ol the "National Era."

"Doctor Johns" is concluded, and another instal
ment of "OriOitti Gaunt" is given.

Other Interesting prose articles! characteristic
poems by J. G. V hitiier, H. W. Longfellow, and
E C. Stedman; and some very full and interesting
critical notices of new books, make a nnmbor of
great attractiveness.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS
Contains an unusual numbor and var.eivof articles
suiied to the season: "fho Violets JUsson," by
Susan E. Dicklnton j "Ihe First May Flowers," by
Kale lumam; "Spring Song," by Roso Terry;
"Ihe Dew lairjes," by Margarot T. Canbf ; and
another artlclo ot tho capital series. ' Tho Four
Seasons." by Luorctla V. Hale.

"Ihe Liitlo Southornois," by Mrs. Edward A.
waiver; --a lennessee Farm House," by J. I.
Trowbndfrej a charming artio e on "Sea Life," by
tne author of" Tho beven Liitle Sistorsj" "Mother
Magpie a Mischief," one of Mrs Stowe's exquisite
stones; ana another port of tho wondunul "Sum
mer in Leslie Golothwaite's Life," render this num.
berof OubYouno Folks mil of remarkably Inter
esting reading, while thore n;the usual attraction of
Rt buses, Charades, Puzzles, and Our Lottor-Boz- .

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY is 35 cents a nam- -

ter; Si 00 a year.
OUK xotiNG HOLKS is 20 cents a number; 9i00

a year.
ATLANTIC MONTHLY and OUR YOUNG

FOLKt. 85 00 a year.
A Liberal Discount to Clubs.

BOOKS HKCEXTLY PUBLISHED.
THE tOUTU SINCE THE Wilt, Bv Sldnnv

Avwt.A.i a 1 ..,l 1l iOil.dA Jauuicns, A TV. 4UUJU, OA UUa

TH MAtUEKAlK. and other Ponms. By
John G. baxe. 1 vol. ltirno. 1 76.

LUCY AKLYN. iiv J. T.. Trowbrldne 1 vnl

Sent postpaid on receipt ot prico.

rl'ICKN01l iS FIELDS,
PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.

T. J3. I'UOII,
Subscriptioii Agent for Atlantic Monthly

ana unr xoung jrolks,
S. W. CUUNLtt SJXTII AND fHESXUT STREETS

; PHILADELPHIA.
N. B Back numbers sunnllnH nm,n ...

v .... iM.ir r.r: . nM-"- " u u"oVI vui x o Mtjvo I T C0 Ul). llin

AUAziMis ion JUNE.
now iu:aiy,

ATLANTIC. 2ft CEKl r, H.VBPEB, M CKSTj, ;

GODEY, JO C15NT8, YOr;0 FOLKS. Ill rTa
ALL TUE OTnffR It IGAZINfc 8 AT NET

ruicisa.
NEW NOVI2LS.

A latfre number of NIW NOVKLa.ln Danaror cloth
cu,m., uiuioiBior summer reading, Just reoel yed.

A catalogue of tha TauohoiU EdiUona. tilA flhAinMt
and most nor table books Istued. Just printed fordlstrl
button to our customers. Ask for It at our counters.

A81IMEAD A EVANS.
ltrp K. 721 CUESNUI etreet.

jyi U JN T E OltlSTd
Cold find Silver Mining Co.

OF NEVADA.

UAl'lTAL, - - ,000,00(
Shares, SO.

f u ii jj paid stock.
w or King capital, . $300,00

70OO Flmre OnW

13KINO PllKI-ERRE- HTOOK.

Bearing 23 Ter Cent. Interest Per
Annum In Coin.

PRESIDENT,
E. FKLEMAN TBENI1SS, Philadelphia

IEEA6VEEB,
H C. YOUKG, Cashier Commonwealth National

Bank, 1'hiladolpbia.

8ECRETiBY.
THOVA8 DDNLAP, Philadelphia.

MIMXG SUPER' NTKNDE ST. I

T. J. iiLRl UY, Aevada.
I

OFFICE,
No. 413 CHESNUT St., Philad.,

Eoom No. 5.

Tbo above Company bns lately boon organised
with extensive aud valuab'o Silvor Minos in tbo
cclouratod W into I'ine Miuinii District, Lander
county, Kevada.

Parlies desiring to invi at in a bona fide, lofllimato
Mining Coinpnuy, wlitre the aubscnl.ors to the Work-inuCaoit- al

Mock recoivo tho lamest sharo of the
earnings, and are puaranieoil a lariro interest ou thoir
niont y, arc invited to exnmine tha Prospectus of this
Company, which may bo obtained at the offlco. No
413CUEoNUl Mrcet.

1 Lo Mines ni-- now be ne worked, and machinorr
will be erccti d at once.

fcubscripticr receive I at the office or bv mall. art.
dressed to the Secretary, Post Offlco Box 19(M
Pbi atUlphia. B 16 wfrnia an

usca id r urs, n oo lsns, etc., ia a vory low rata of lin-n-
ranee aralnst to oths, etc . C. C. Is sold by every drue- -
gist. HABB1S A tU lMAN. aiakers, Boston.

-
C II O L E R A

D1SAR MED!!
The Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.

!. COl KTARET'S MSIXFECTINO FLUID8.bv I it. era 1 ateat In the Unitedrreparcd sole y by the ew York IHslnf'ctiSa!
yl l"el? L"50riVA Kos. 298, am and "3

korkj Ofllco, J,o. 41 CKDAR
I his Company organized on arerdianentPr t ourtarel me celeLralcd ('touch t homist "tiari2

oilte Labnraiorv. la prepared to turnlxh lis i SiSrSoiing tor Mck rooms, nur.ser.es urinals wa nco t8,prlvt hl'n,sewern, Butters, Mll-roa- rtsprisons and hiHltutlokind, slaughter-house- s, otlal and .at-b- ol ina lids or manures (.tme,ey lucroasivnlue ot the latter la everv tarmm ...! iT . "!'tha
sor ou and ollcnslve gases exist, ibege awu g are ilZ.
oronzera nnii-epiif- tntiputrcuconts, andlii the .cientit.c -- e.nln,, of the word The refS.va
noxious Faf s nd odors by chemical prlnclples-h- TvIn their piacea heal hjul air; they are i.ks rno ani?
not mereiy ait. rb.nt ol poisonous nases-n-ot "iurlooi '
to utensifs In which they are used, i ho at "nSon Vt
m'rilcal and scientlflc men Is dirsn.Ml in
tants. Attached are tes.lmon a s In lavot ot thisdlscoverv, which, with hundreds oi others, can beKIeen
at ihe omoany'i otllce.

Dklavan IlotSB Albany, March
President of the New Voik UlHinlectlnJ i"omn?n.
Jesr Mr:- -it is U it Is rcpiesentod to be Wehavamade many trials of o Hiniectiinia. h,., ....
we have louud an article which giiri,ss. i f.i.". .."f
remedy apaitst ail bad odors. T. HOliSsKL i Oil
w"1 v April ,lm ' J'leslden- - ol thoorkU sn ecung Ompauy-De- nr Mr:-- Wa ceIt wltlmut exception to he ti e bestknowi'. Its fffuct uoon every m.lr.K i. ...",::? "v8f
Instantaneous. ' ti. A. sTETSonT aT'LV'" "na

h . H. These Pisinlectants are used by the. 41. . Jl.nti.... .. .1... ... ,.. .. - . "'VlliOIB,
po I. an Health 5,'ew York ' lU0 dl0UO-VOWK-LL

fe 'l HUM H80N, to4i CEDAR St.. N. T.UCUUIMailUDUIQAKDDIl Uri B If4 Hit, AO an
t SIlttilflH In U'l...,n all nr.LH .1 1. V . .. . . 11

ForjHlebyaiiPruKKlstsaud Cleueral Dea'ers'ln
V n I ted and C'anadas. jjtne.

BEDDING
FFATHER WAREUOT78E,

XtJV I II H I KfctT,
BBI.OW ARCH.

Feal t era Bods, Holsters. Pp.
low Vattresses of a 1 klnu-- ;
liiunketa, t om ortables C'oun-lennne- s,

while and colored;Pprliiu beds; Sprinn Cota; Iroa
B'Hstcads; Cushions, au.l allo her articles In the line of busl-niii-

amos nir.r.RORw,
Jfo 44 Aor.hTKNTH (Street,

Ueiow Aroh.

JJI E SHELL'S MAGIC OIL
CURES TETTER,

ERYBIFELA8, ItCH. SCALD HEAD AKr. irDlbEASKS.
WARBAHTf D TO CCBE OH MONET REFUNDED

For sale by all Eiuggist.
PBIN-CIPA- DEPOT:

No. 153 South THIRD Street,
Above Cbosnut.

Prlca 8 cents per bottle. a u im4o

sruiXG. m
WILLIAM D. EOGES.

COACH ANT) T.TnnU nuTr.rtrtv.xx VXAVlVlVUiil 1

BUILDERy
lMcs. lcog and lOllCHESnT W UA W(vy

PHILADELPHIA. t81mio

DGERMANTOWN RESIDENCE
.... an tha nio,lem conv(.,S- -

atailon. WUi r",lrJ"
AUU,.,. Bo, SlUtThAl!0


